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A study of species catch cQmposit:L:"ln i averae;e si~e a:nd 
;'rt:' 
geographical .l:;..stributior.L 1i3.S carried out;~1rll Napoleon Gulf,. 
-Euvuma Channel a!l.d Lingh--cl. "Say in Lake Vic-toria from 1981 to 
1983'. ' 
·In the' experi,Ilcntal -era',.;l ~"l.tches, }I2.--rlochr~l!l~is species 
deciined from 543.3 to 270.8 kg per hou~ in 1981 and 1983 
respectively while Jzves ,~lotlcuS increased :rom 0.5 ~o 
57 ~ 5 ~ p.~r hour in the -~ame period. 3ap;rns docDClc ext:.ibi t;cd 
an increase ,.hereas the other r ..)~'3..ining spec5... €;s shm,-ed a d.e~lL1.e. 
In the (...'orpr.1vrcial catcJ1es s ho'·,ever, o_D.1y l_ate~, nil()~icl~.s 
increC"..sed, contributine 13.4= 75;01 a..'1.d 6S.4 per cent ii.!. 1981, 
1982 a..'1.d 1983 resp""lytively. The :roost ~J":f' the other -f:"sh species 
either fluctuated or declined. 
It "'-'as observed that the trer-d. in -avei--:."'ge. --;'T';i~l:ts of the 
clifferent i'ish species over tirr..~ in tbe tra",l a,"1.d cOffil':'3I"c:i_<:'-l 
catch did not agree. FoY' instance ;·,hile ~8rotllO~~2!~ 22~-~, 
P_.;;r;.;o;;..;;t..:o;,;uterus aeth,: onicL'-s an.d Late£'. n-i 1 ~ b.c!.:::> i~-Lc:r.eased ;_D. I " -- .._-- + --_. ---~--
<).Vdrage ,·[eiGht in the trni": :fishery they shmmd no clJc,--,-l;s(~ in 
t:'1.o cOniltlerci:ll .risl1.ory '.{here only ~~.~"!£rO~()l?; 1-~.£Q.~-~}~(;"cus 
increasC'Cl ~~ ~~~ ~a:-li!:':": dec1.ine(l" 
All s?,~c~ies Here :ce:pr0o?0nted i!: ~.-:Lng"ira :JQY tro.lll ~~aten 
-\olhi.ch '....a::; not the ca~c ill N8.poleoJ.1. Gulf' i'.l-'ld Iiuvc:L.'Tta Gl~':"---:'~ll.;l .. 
IIa&ocl~onti..~ species 8ppeared predo'ninal'ltly in ali.. tbe a:;.~ea~ 
,.;.''--11. 2,()'J 1,)f"r cen-i-- of' tIle .. "-a-leal catrl'.&,. :,)!"-)',.,,.._.1 0 --'-,-.,","-•• J-,J-v.,J" ~" L.-:J__U's ....... " -..r- l,I ~ _.' ..... , .~ .L.", T '-'~--~'r"
 
Ui.l~)":;ic}.:2. uas second in 8.bU>l~taHcC L(~inr,: l"ci.:'l.C'b.t lx' ·;:i.l -iJJG tl:x't.:·: 
a:CGu::> ,..-i th Napoleo:q. G:;if p_i.~G~lll.·:..ing -the '::":-:',re.<~::;t ~'.:." ..:..J:...·t..i.:Jj~ 
, (If . ..t.' T;- c:",.,.: '.' o~ A ,,- -.: " ,.. ~---."> -,- , ~- " \r per CO-::llJ)" .1.e '~c<,Ol,;no.~('~ s/~r::LL., \"0)-, ""'--' ,,-'- .'.""-:--'; 
~. .4- t 'i" • 






The current state or the fishcri~5 in th~: northern pa.rt
 
of the Uganda waters of' l~e Victoria w"ith ?articular Q:Ij'
 
re:ference to species com;;osj.tion, a~.e:r.=...ge size and tempora.l 
a..."1.d 'Spatia): dis'tnb'.1tior: -b..ave been :::;t...1died. du:r:hJ€ 1981 
througc. 198). The area covered in. th.i~ stu includes Kapoleon 
G~f, Thruston Ba~, "SUVUi1a ChaIrr:el, Li:-l.gira Ba.y, Hannington 
Bay, .Iome "Say a..YJ.d \v-ater2around Igwe and Lt'.i'u islands (l"ig. 1). 
This is mostly the .shallow (O-JO m) inshore ~art of ~h8 lake. 
This a-rea is in ,the hinterland of JL"'1.j::'..' '~own. 'Thl)ugh to a 
limited extent, this is a f01J.O\o/ up of' the lTI\iU?/E.\FFRO research 
work carried out during ·1968-'"(.1 .coveti~:.g tee whole la..1..,:e 
(Br.:RGSTHA)l"D and CORDO~:E 1971; h.'1JDHO~-;'jX~D.:A and. co:u.,--.c::--:E 1974). 
The- purpose of' this study was t(~ ~'~:1.d.tor- aJ"LY- possibJ.e 
cllanges (including- indivic1ual :fish sizes) that might ru.~ve 
occurp.eci in both the t::"a\-!l and con:nercial catclJ8S sincf~ th0 
lust relJort. 
I'lATEi1IJ\LS }J\,'D 1,:ETdODS 
~ 
Trawling ,vas carried out :from .th,::; re :>earch v(jssel .Ibis 
-,.hich is i'ully rigged fG:t' bot tor,; travling but; nO·,·f stri~"'pe<i 
of~ its :fo::"'mer navigational and echc so;)r.cJ.i.ng equipm0J.1.t, T: le 
rest of the ini'orm3.tion on ,Ib:~ r,~"'·~a5.Yls ,3.S -reJ;Qrted. eal·J.,;.C,c 
ey BillGSTl1A!\Tb. and CO!.:mO:;\.TE (op. cit..:~. TIle trauJ nots w:ed G.t.u:'iDg' 
th.is ~t-"lCly "\-/ere (exc€pt for the c:odeni) rr.a!.le ':7 th3 1];-'"2110 ge::n' . 
( . 
teclu10logist and the t":.:.")ocifica'tiuu:3 ;)1' tl1.ese 26-rnctre ,hca.l"l ­
rope) bottom tra,fls ,,'ere: 
': 
•. 3 
tillADROPE: 2~. metres. 
38 mm circwn:fcrence combinatio.l Y'ope. 
GRO~~~RQPE: 34 metres. 
12 mm diameter'wire rope served ,,,i::-h 
64 rrm circumference mani.la r<.>;:lE:. 
4 
~ 
'B:FC.·~S'I·I.J:)J~:- l~.8 metres. 
l~O mm- circ; ere."1.ce polythylenc ropc. 
~ 
ilEIGHT OF G?OUKDROPE: 60 ke". 
The codend psed during the study '.vas of 19 111~1. mesh. 
1".1- ~hin~'.: '.'U5I ~. and. 1.} hom·s.. .dul.'atj.ons ",ere bet\~een 
Haul 
con.cen trated 
to day~j ght hours durinti which a m3.xi.r~l'.;:;n of' is h2.uls ,,-ere made 





J''I'he co',ulcl:cial catc1:l data ( ..L () :r1:'e~~:1 l'i ·;'1) Has obtained 
:frOitl l:ias~se. Fish Landin,:; (Fi.g. 1 ) 11:101"(1 t!1C ~·"~Lsl1o:ries 
Departm(,)l1.t 11.:\3 pcn-nan: lltly st.at:: oneel s ~2.fi' to take records of 
tIle :(:i.sl~ .lOll.lod. Host of' the fi;',1J la-,-;,dcd. ;:;. t: l'iasesc on a dai.ly 
ba3.Ls is brOlJ0ht by l:hY~().Cl.SCrl. tr,Jn;3:;J::lrt GX-1.oes from trw 
va2iol1S OTCr.... S covered by th:i.s study. Thc major gear used by 




Species Composition and ~ist~bution 
'I'\-Jenty fish species ~xcluding the Haplochromis "taxGll ""ere 
recorded in the trm.,rl cat.::hes in the st~dy area (Tables 1). 
All these species were represented in Lino""i"r'c.I. BaYe Saro therodon 
1~t~costicb~s and·Lobeo victori2~us were no~ encoi~Ltered L~ 
.Tapoleon Gul::' while S. le~co3tictus) TiJ.aoia zillii a:ad 
!_statorcochromis. spp~ wore not caught Oy traw'l in BUVUfi"1. 
-. 
Channe.l. In the cOffi.-:1crcial catches landed at ?-Iasese only
 
h:e::'ve spE::cies ,\·:ere. recorded, narnely Sarot:~er~ esculentu~,
 
, I . 
.~. v'G:rtabil; s, ~. ni.lot:iS~'-'~, ~. leucostictus, T:i~ia 2111; i~ 
i 
I 
.. 3.;-',TUs docmac, Clarlas r;tOss~mbicus, Pro.:o-ote-t'1.!.:? aethioDis,us, 
. Lates .:.210ticus, Barbus altianalis, ~lo£!!D..rrus.lkan...,um£, and 
?.?.pJ.oc:1.l'omis s:,p•• 
-Haplbchi'cm~ s~p. l-;'()t.Lt:<:.ib:·.i;ed 85.7 per cent of' Lotal 
traFl ca ;-(;h and wo.S cau.:;:~ 1., pre,j ominan::1)' . in all the O.reas ;;:itIl 
L~ngira Day a.l.one cO:;'i.i.,ributing more than half Crable 2). Lates 
~J.o-ti~ 1v<'l3 second to HaP12chrumi~r it contributed 6.8 pc-r 
cont of ·total catch ,;vi th -]., 7 per cent of total catch coming 
fror,~ Napoleon Gulf'. Tho ~n.r()tJl,.::roclO1~ species 1{ere p::r('domi'1.ax~i;.LY 
caUC~1.i; in Lil.lgirr. Bay and ~untri.buted onl.y- 2.4 per c::ei1.t of to1;:).J. 
t ....-.:.1.rl catch during the p.:.:r:i od j.n. a 11 areas. In the cOr1mercia~ 
cC4'ccb0i:> landed at Nasese du:r::ng the PerioJ, tho Civerage 
di~;t:}.'~-::,tui.n 0:[ the cat~h (pzrc(';nt3s''? by ·",eighi.;\ 'vas o.f: fvllO<fs: 










,yariabili..s (6.4), Protoptcru~aethiof\jt::!J.~(5.8)~ C'l<;;.;}.a=: 
mossambieus (~.7), B~:b~ altiark~ (1.6), B~~ clOI~r.1~ 
,(l.J)~ Haplochro:nis spp~~1,.1), Tilapj:1, ?il'lii (0.8), l<onnvrn~ 
kanni.u:le (a.rn,· Sarothe::'c~ J.eucosti..ct'.l~. ~O.J) '..l.':1.d 2. 
eScl~entus (O.l)~ 
.The buLl{: of trmvl ca-:ches occurred ocb-reo!l Se?tembe:c <'Db. 
November (Table J)'; . Haploc!::lro2is SF?' ~82,~( catr.h6~ '..-ere reCOT d0(~ 
be~....een September and D3c£mber ,,'11:i.le ti',0 so[nrate .P'3FJ< C2.tc;lv'~ 
of Sarothe~ va:d.abib.~._S~ r.j10tic~.lS c:·,n(~ !,-:-.t~s nilc~ 
occurred during April to July and Octot..:::r to Xcwelilbcr. There' 
"10.5 no clear seasOI1.3.l patten1 in the cmrt"7'or:;ial catch on t'l0 
basis of' catch (in r<:.g) per day '(Tab10 3). Hmwver, on the 
basis o:f ob5crved monthly COlI1!T1crcial ca rc;i.CS, the ge:.1eraJ. pca1-;:s 
occurred 'during AUGUst to November and .''..;)l''j 1 to .!'..ll!.(' in 19':;1-S::> 
and 1983 rcsflectivl~ly <lllU contrihutcd. by 1.:1:;;0.2. &;1..01;':C'-1:=;. 
There HOT-O shifts hl pe~ cOi.J;!1ercia~. C8.tCllOS of "he ~<~.r~~t:. 
species :from '~,roa'i:' to year. S'~,rSV1("ro"'~ niL9_'Si:-::~ fJi.splo..:: . 
peo.k:s durinG ·JUne to lJov0mher 1981 f Fco.cua-::y tc (·b.::cch ;:mr. 
September ~ 983. ·S. variabi).2.:~ "hich ',~C"S on t]le dec2.:;ne OV0r 
t"Le period diplaycd pco..k catches QllrirlC S(·;-f:~eP.1ber t,) }';ovcmb'')I" 
1981 <:'JJd F~hl'uary 1932. 
Status of' Fish Stecks 
Table l~ I):resont? the mO:J:.'l C2.tc~ J'<"te-: {1{g P0r ; our} fo:::, 
'12 f'is~ bpec:i '3S colJ.cctcd in 5B1 tra,d l'FlU'U-, '.5 \1. J.. ;oi,c..] t~::-;c 
of' 637 .. Ll- hours) in the G.ortll{)T.ll pal. t .;;: ;'1-;0 'C'Cc1J 1,:::':' -In tc;~s of 
Lake Victoria~ Il£·plo.:;br~;-,.j!". ~,pp, ~z:.:...:..2::-'::~Y_G~ ~~(t,1-.s.::2:!:.~~, 
r 
U 
S .. variabi1.j,.3, S. niJ..s,li5;;,!...1.],' S::j.:l~J;l~ !Po~'~~!Jnbicus and ;?ynodonti. 
~. victor:iae c3.tchrate'3 decJincd 2.0,15.0,8.1,2.7, J.6 and 
2.6 times, respectively, fror;1 1~S1 "':;0 1983. Ba-'TUs docr-:.;:cc
 
and Lates ni.;.oticus Ccct'ch rate:s i"Lcrec_sed 2.8 and 11.5 tinies,
 
respectively, f.rom 1931 te igeJ. Protor.1£:l!2. aethiopi~us catch
 
,­
rate remained more or J_e.:.s the sZ'.me.. Em,ever, Sarotherod.on
 
lecl.lcostich:s, l'~i~ _~? llli J Bart~ ~rk".J. is, S'yTiCC0l!-ti~
 
af'rofischer:i, N0rmVT1}s ls:~.:;£, .~0ilb8 mvseus, Xenocl,;>:-ias
 




Similarly, the pcrccll1:aze-::ateh composition (by ",",eight)
 
of tbe "V<l:--.i0US. f'i:~h sped os llli-1dcd a t ~la3ese by the cCr:Jl1ieTcial
 
fisher;nen indi.eates a sjmi la:.-:- 'rx.'1ttcrn (FiC. 2).. In the
 
corrncrcial Co tcll € 's s .::,::-:;llJC~, S. variabilis,
 
s .. njJ2 :j.l:~~!'::::J JE-t';'I"lls, ~l;.:.s:!.2£ :nd r'rot2.:pJ:.~.!:lr.~ aethi(~l?jCt1'l catches
 
dceljncG. ;.'(. 11.8, J.~~,J .. 5 ;mQ ';.6 tir:Je:;, respoctivc;lYf
 
from : 981 to ',Q31. L'..l-\~'j nil.,) (; (,\1~; c::.,tchc:;,; incrcaS('d 5.1
 ... - ..._-- _..- .
 
timo~ from 1931 to ! ~}8:1 'Jl1il l.llc CL Gclle;::; of' CJ~lria.~ EJ0:>s,-:.mbic~
 
rennincc. 11(;1:'0 or 1255 :..~!"clJ1:,J\c;(>'l. 
and ,Tilapi:-':' _~i.11..1 i. cr:d;r;i-lc:=: ;,Id.ch a..::-c; rOi,.,l~ir,cd in FiG'~ . ') t
 
" ~,..: ,..' d' .. '" ,- 1· ' .... 1 '.' f','" ,.'.lu",.. -I-,.~''-:;'.::: :~~,ucos1 ~ t-"·s ce.,atch ""
 ..L'1u.J..\J. ...h.c.l-.>.; S 10.\'_( o.\}:, .-:.1 ••• <..1). "', ~. l.C-cL.,:". 
dccl:i ned 6<0 times ,-<n~ 'j'. ~ilUi en ti:;::'.CS increased 1.6 ti.mes
 
f'rom 1981 -l;0' 1983. li.3.1"I~y,::: .aJf'i~~-r21-.·_s nne n,)j::ill)TUS ]..\,x.!!!Ul!le ",hi_ch
 
m:e tIi.e On.l:~ 'bv-o 51-'-'C';:->< F ..-e5c~.tcd jn Fig. 2 _as to<:Jwr sp;:;ci~s',
 
.i.nclicated "."2.rying- 'i:L'r>'lc"'-, ;,'11c1':-. ':o::lslI1<;~T('d f<~p"-rately,, Darbus
-----, 
.0.b.i~~lt~ co.Lches :1.1'11. ·,,".nr..(·l ~~, .. ~j time's from 1981 to 198.3 and
 




period. Haploeh:('omi~ spp .1.;ere landed ·in trace quantities. 
... Tne available :;-ecords Gn the cornmercial catches landed at 
.~	 j~ia.sese did not, hmo/ever, indicate the presence (in the c3.tch) 
of Labeo victoricu'lu::: s Schibbe rr.ysh.!§., Xenoclarias spp., 
SvnoG.ont:i-s sPP., Ho:st::..eembe]..e,,: .~ ~._,_ ..~_ ar.d.As-tatoreocr_ OI.,iS 
I"spp••	 t 
Av~rage Size of	 Fish-
Hean weights (in Kg) of indi'ddual fi~h taken from the
 
trawl and cymmercial eat ches are sho,·,rn in Fig. :J. In the
 
traw,l catches, the mean ,.,eights of Sa::'otheroj.o~ ni.lo ticus,
 
Bagrus doell1ac i' Pro.topter-us aetbioEi':.~ aYid Lates ni.lotieus
 
increased over the period. Both So niloticus and B. doemac
 
increased :?rom 0.6 to 0.9 kg from -:981 to 1983 respectively.
 
Prot.9~~r~~ acthiopicu~ Icean ,,-eight uent Ul' fr 5.5 1~ in
 
1981 -to 0.5 kg j ~1. 1983 '"l1.:i Ie the mea.TJ. weie-iit of: L. Ilil'.:lt:l.cns
- ..__ .. ...... 
rose f~om 4.5 kg in 1981 to a stable 5.0 lqg. in 1982 and 1983.
 
On the contrary ~ the. m('C}n , ....eit :' its of Claria~ mossambicus fell
 
from 4.9 to !+.2 leg in 1981 a..""ld. -:9t~J :i.~e.:3pectlvely 'ibd.le ·those­
of Sar.'otherooor: esculentu~ 3DLl S. vari--:tbilis remained unchanged
--- --_.- ~.~ ----- -­
at; 0.4 and O. J	 kf; X'0S?CC ti '.:ely (Fig'.' J). 
In the c0mn1e~'cial f'atch, the mean "relghts of S. !.!i.loticus,
 
and Bc::..~"''':3 ~t/~:71S£ ::e::!.l f'],'{.\!;~ 1.2 ~'-l1d. 'j. 1 kg 1.n 1981 to a stG.ble
 
1.0 ;:md 0.'1 ~;~	 jn 1 S'Z:'2-L:} :~ebp~cti~vely (Fig. 3). Late;: 
~t:i..9~, ar::1 5;~. ~.\.1"'i)"L~~ t'irst incrr:asod in mep.ill 1...~iGht
 




-1 ..	 8 
! .' 
j decreased to·5.8 and 4.7 kg in 1983 respectively. The mean 
I•	 'weights of S. esculentus an~S. variabilis remained more or 
less unchanged at 0.3 kg eash ,vr.d.le P. ~ettriopicus 0chibited 
a decJine in mearl weight il~tially from 9.1 kg in 1981 to 
Q 
7.8 kg in -1982 then A,rise to 8.6 kg in i 983 (Fig. J). 
DISCUSSION AND	 CONCLUSION 
--"- -~--'-j 
-The study by KUDHONGANTA and C0::IDONE (1974) revealed 
(1) 24 £ish species excluding the Haplochromis taxon and that 
there appaared a ,,,ell defined trend in number of species by
I . 
'depth "~th maximum spec~es diversification 0icurring in the 
shaD.Ow inshore waters of the lake, (2) at ieast 80 per centI . 
of the :ichthyomass ""as composed of Haplocbromis' spp. and Lates 
~ 
.!.,1.ElotiCl<§. cont:"'ibuted leSs than 0.1 per cent anu (3) the mean 
\ . 
<...a tc.h ;ra tIe of 797 kg per hou:,.:, for ,-ra.ters' betueen 0 and JO metres 
deep•. Thk -b.w r'eports of BERGS'f'RAl\TD and CORDONE' (1971) and 
}WDlfONGA?\,T]:'i\, a't'd CORDONE (.£E. cit.), ho\"ever, ,indicated an 
inc.:r:-:9sinf;· trend in c.:atc.:hes of Haplochromis spp. from 54.3 to 
oJ'.O per r.ent· 1x~tlleen 1968-70 and 1970--71 , respectively, "'hi ch 
,,-as jJuJ:''':'ly'the result of the codend meshes used- (CORDO?-,TE and 
IWlL:::OYGANTA 1972) ~ 
! 
./\.11 the 2}~ fish species ~ncou.l1.tered by ICLJDJIONGJ;NIA 3.J.~d 
CCT'1TV".n;'\ '0'In , ;.jJL;. '_...I \.;... cit.) in the 1963-71 S1.1rvey ,,,ere aga~_n present in 
the present ~tudy perior~ '3xcept t"ro, namely Gnatl].onalTlUS lO.I?g;L~r~::'s 
and • lestcs spp. ~ O:KEDJ: (1 ~(7) reported r:he prescllce of G. 






adjacent to extensive p.~IJyrus s"'damps a..'1d also in de.ep ,.,a ter 
;. .•. 
(JO-·50 m) near rocky i.slands. .G2::; and GlliJ:~;rr (1966) recorded " 
Alestes jacksop~ and t:. •. :;~d..i..eri i.,hile sur-face tra'.vling in the 
Jinja area; of L. Victor-lao Alestc::> - SPJ.J. ,,,,ere also occasionally 
recoraed in Kapoleon GuJ.f, cdter poisoni.ng, .bet--,"een January 
and Harch 'J S62 (IL\HBLYN, 1965). Th~ absence of records for SODe 
of the fish E.pecies in the corrunercial catch ~nay be cOutributed 
by (1). lack of suitable "gear for some species like Mastacembelus 
frenatus and Xenoclarias spp~, (2) retention for consump~ion 
by the :f:;.she:n:1en of some species especJ.ally SYl'~doIi.tis. spp., 
Alestes spp. and Laoeo spp. a..""1.d· (J) la.ck of' r:t<:lrket fer certaiH 
species in fresh fCtiill and ·thus only tli~i:;:- processed products 
were marketed and ,,,ere not included in the data used for this 
report. The proc<;lssed fish landed at 1-Iasese includ.e 
fulgratllicypris spp., Ba,~TlS dOCnFl.':.• and tIaplochromi~ spp. 
The Fesults in tbis study regardii1~ sr)e·~ies distribution hy 
dept:~ indicated tha.t thero :1as been no chanze ::;·ince tht? 19()8­
·71 study by KUDHONGANIA and CORDOXE (.£E. cit.). 
There has been a de;;liEe in catch J.o..tes for a1.1. th~ fi.::;}J. 
Sp·l?cies. combined from 797 kG' pe~ hour :i.:::1 1~'6S-Ti to 595 ~ 363 
and .355 kg per hour fu 19[)1, 1982 a:n.U 1SJ3J resp0cti·':cly. 'J'h.i? 
~ 
Haploch:romis group ""hiell c,; ~ill contill11(,':~ t.~ clon1.~.aa.t~~ :;,n -Ch6 
tra.,,,.1. catches t co::.--!tributin.'~ 0:1. the [rver':lb~ 8.r:; per cent of t')-::-::tl 
(;atch by ,,·G.:LGbt, shc1ved a decline :l:'r01l1 9.1 )+ to ?n.~2 pe:.t' C81:d; 
(or 5'~J.j t~ 270.8 lq;/llr) in 1981 8..11.<..1 1-?!3~j") rcsl:;ecb"ely., 
!Im-lcver, Latc~ n:Llotic:l....~ "0-;:'; cn 1·rClS ins:ic;r...-i.f'icC'.l"'\i; i!~ .: 96R-,71 
(at 1 JCc;/l-,r) has been ;llCI'C_,::>ir,t~' ;:r.~a. ~o,~;,:ci"!Juteu. ::; :4-2, aTK~ 
10' ­
58 kg per ·h'J'.lX' in the trd1.r:l catches in' 1981, 1982 and 1983, 
respectively a.J:d a :3imilar p..3.ttern j.s reflected in the corrrnercial 
catches where it constituted 13, 75 arid 68 per cent of the catch 
l?Jlded in 1981, 1982 ~i~ 1983, re~pectivelf. Al~nou~l Saroth~rodon 
Ei~£ticus catch rat~ increased from 3.4 to r3.6 kg per hour 
be~yeen 1971 and 1981, it §ubsequently declined to 5.0 kg per 
hour by 198J. The illcrea sed trend shmm in 1931 and subsequent 
t­
. de<:?:ne is also :::-eflected in ttJ.8 cornmercialcatches. The catch 
rates of S. escu18ntq~, p. aethioQicus ar...d f. mossambicus have 
drastically and cOI!~ino~sly declined over the period. On the 
o·ther hand, th.e catch rate o~r- B. dC:~~!2 which: had drastically 
declined from a rJ.igh of 3:,.3 kg per .hour in 1968-71 to· a 1m.; of 
4.1 kg peI' hour in 1981, showed a subsequent progressive increase. 
Thus on the basis of catch rates, -one is inclined to conclude 
"­that the formerly predo,.iinant IIaplc.'cromis taxon is decreasing 
. 1\ 
W'.l:li.le Lates nilotic~'.s which 1-JQS then ir..sil!11.j f'icani:; is now the 
---- . ~'I 
fish to reckon ".ri. the Seas0i1.al patternB were visible in travrl 
catches ,{hich ",as not the case in the inconsistently recorded 
I 
commercial I~o. tC~(,3. 
The a"T8.cac~ siz.e (l:.g) i::: the tra",'l catches for t£w ind:i.vi·~ 
d~)~".1.1s 01'''£. ll:hlot:i~.1 IJ.~ d("Gm<:.c~ ~, aeth-.!-oLcus and L. niloticQ1 
increased O",rCI" the period. J..n the ccmmercial catches these 
species declined in avcrage s:i ,~e ,-:;ve'[' the peX'iod except for " 
Latcs hilot::.. c:lS ,,"hus~ ';3VGrdge size ~·luctuated. In· the case of' 
~ •.ni1 0 ti clL ·tJ}0 d0cl'Ln" nny 02 due ~;o acanomic f'acto:t's :ro.!:'c~_ng 
i'ishcnnm1. to c.:ont:"Do:;S] j" c!~~nge to c1leaper end s:n:iller mesh 
Ijillncts .'..11::::'. beach tiCi'le:3. H0·:.·ever~ L1. 198'1 1. niloticus appear::; 
11­
to h~~~ been"harvested in the tilapia gear wrricl1 Ikly have OC8 
replac".ld 1rith much larger rr,eshed gilL."YJ.ets ill 1982 d£3igned 
sp5cifically for it, thus Lhe increase ~~ average si~e. But 
the apparent combined use- of' this gear and beach seines :.nay 
have ca~sed t~e fall in cvcrage size of L. nilo~icus ~~ught 
·in 1983. 
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This - study was possible tlu'ough the co-operation of :mIS 1 s 
Cre'~ a..1.d "(JFFRO Scientific staff on La..l.{e Victoria. 'We are 
grateful to the Fisheries Department staff ih Jinja for their 
. ·1 
co-operation ~~d to Dr•.T. ~~oDgo of U~~O fbr the useful 
sugge~tions. ~le wish to than.1.c the Director Ld staff of "lJF'FRC 
for contributing in vd.rions ,vays to this study.. Hiss H. 
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Pcrcentqge ~rt~uency of o~curreilce of fishes caught 
during-trawling in the northern part of the Ug~nda 
. waters of Lake Victoria during 1981 to 198~. 





















,i{t\p()LEO:\f BUVUi\1.-\. LINGIR_-~ 
GuLF CHi\..."\':ffiL o.l.Y 
. 6-24 In 10-27 m 3-12 m 
. 100.0 100.0 100.0 
11.7 0.7 10.9 
54.7 10.6 59.2 
SO.3 12.0 74•.5 
2.2 
6.6	 22.3 
92.7 93.0 71.2 
29.9 64.S 5S.15 
i.5 16.9 16.3 
13.1 12.7 32.6 
78.1	 72.5 68.5 
2,,9 45.1 22.c 
'+.h 6.3 3.8 
81.0 4.2 ~ 1.4 
0.7	 1 .1 
11.0 1.4 2.7 
SchiI be .!!1'~'::; tus 7.3 7.3 2,2 
En......ru.Uli_ST.Q!'j.~ spp .. 14.1 6.5 - 12.( 
2?.ar~ spp. 5.7 1.1 .3. 4 
Astatore<2.<?lrromis spp







Table ~:  
Percenta{;~'ci.tch Gomposi tion (by \-rej.ght) of fish caught in. the tra,vl in the N'Ol'the:rn 
PO:i..~tio.r:  of: w.ke ,Vic'·o:!.:ia ,TJ) c.t.1rinc 198; to 1983'.. _______._~__._._________ .. ~_--- ....,---_-----.----. 
19~1  1982 1983 1981-1983 
Species 
J
.'N.l\.P0I20N BUVTJr.1A Ln~GL1A, N!..POLSON DUVUHA LING~ N.jPOLEOI~ 
' 
J3W1.,~1A LINGTItI\. NAPOLEON D1J":Jl'.IA L......TN'GI: 
. GUL::<' 'Ci·L'l...!.'J ._------_...._--_. D!..y GUT5 CJlAN" Bl\Y qULF .. CHAN ... .I::\;\.Y G1:.JLP ----­CIL\i'J BAY 
.Taplocr..romis ~pp.  1.82 28 .. 39 62 .. 09 16.32 51.15 '16.• 83 '7. 2,9 16.01.J 57.52 '7 .1~6 2S! .. 37 1~9 ~G 1 
.So.rothC'~E  ~:J:.Emtl1S  I 0.02 . C.01 0.,00 0.00 i 0.00 0.00 0 .. 0 0,,('­
'I 
~.  vo:si.abi)-is. 0 0 00 ,0.00 1 • ft.2 0.21 0~011  0.33 0.09 0.02 0.p9 0.23 0.01 O ry-, .. t. 
~.  nilot";cn~  0.00 0.02 1 "LIO 0.96 0.01 0.85 , 0.57 0.08 0.89 0. 1,1-5 0.01~  1.08 
~.  leucosi..ic tu_~.  0.02 0 0 01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 .. 0:1 
TilaI?ia zillii 
B" ''M'''' '" _~....=. dY,cr.:aG , O. -10 O~25  OeJO 0.79 0;93 '.38 L05 0.86 0.9 0.62 0.6J+ 
~ .­
O:>.J 
Clari~  rnossambicu~  0.01 0.88 1~78 0.49 0.51 0.47 0.16 I 
i' 
0.38 0.69 0.19 0.'61 1.0~  
Pr0topt()ru~;  aethibnicus 0.00 0.02 0.37 0.03 0.03 '0~22  0.15, 0.05 0.30 O.(io 0.03 0.31 
Latcs ni.lo ticus--­ 0.00 0.13 0.79 5.28 ---'1.72-· -1'..')9 6.59 2.42 . 2,92 3,71' . 1 ;36 1.71 
~(:;gntis  vict~a  0.09 0.04 0.01 . 0.07 0.00 0.00 10.06 0.011 0.00 0.08 0.03 
s. a fro:fi..:?Sl)o:r'i 0.00 0 .. 00 . '0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,,00 0.06 0.00 0.00 
Other SPP. 0.03 0",00 0.01 0./~8  0~00_--9.00  (1.60 o~oo~  (l.OO 0.32.----2.• 00 0.00 
T~-cal  
1.97 29.79 68.24 24.58 5ll.l~h  20.98 16.5'1 19.92 63.Y" 12.92 32. 1}6 5'~.62! 
100.00 
.---...-_.----­ - 100.00 -­ . . 100.00 100.00 -------~  
T<?tal .....ei.":ht (Kg) 1740.9 26383,4 60448.5 '14218.,0 31 118).7 12'135.0 13620.2 161129. '7 521129,9 29579.1 711J01 .8 12501: 
_~-_._-_.. ­--_.._----_. 
885'i'7~8  57 8)1-). 'i' 82/1'79.8 '.2~~~~89"·  -J 
• 
._- ._---_._--_.._----- -:-~-._-----.--- ----------- . -_._---_.-.._------------­









Catch ra+es on· ~;1onthly bas_is 





1981 '1_982 1983 
January 775.1 231 .. 4 
February 253.2 
Harch 294.1.:. 397.8 
April 231.3· 427.7 
May 418.7 178.0 
June 228,,8 618.5 277.0 
J'uly 381.7 252.9 
Augus~ 371.3 179~6 168~5 
Septe~ber 586.3 180.6 624.6 
October (25.9 402.5 103J.6 
November 650.1 34-8.9 781.7 . 
December 747.1 202.7 
A l1.rlual mean 613.1 J63 •.J .161 .. 7 
i'"'. tl1.e j lG.c~.:,11 ern 1-"'\clJ""t 
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.. Table 4 
Trawl mean catch rates. (Kg/hr) of th.; v~"'"'ioo.s fishes in 
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S. V3.I'iabiJ:is 1.04 8 '""1('1• I~ 1.97 1.07 






















Pr('toptG~ ae-chiopic.'-lS 22,,08 2.66 1.09 2.2J 
Lates :'lilo"t-:icu3 0.96 5.02 42.03 57 ~1!7 
~~odo~tJ~ Yi ctoJ.:·jo G L~. "n 0.91 0.27 0.35 
s. 801:::'0 (: i. scher:;' :).'10 0",01 0.00 0.01 
vther '~pecicG 
-~---------'--
2.56 0.3? 1 ,,110 2 (. G~) 
Total 796.72 5911. 9L~ , 363030 3t')5. ~~f; 
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